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HAPPY DIVALI! HAPPY HANNUKAH!
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AH NARDEKOS! Once again,w esteemedKos, I greetYou in our tra-
ditionalMARAUDERfashion.Rememberin our initialissueof the BURMAN
NEWS,it was my extremepleasUreto informyou thathenceforth,we
wouldgreetone-another(MARAUDERto MARAUDER),with the AH NARDEKOS.
It’sa somewhatsacredexpression,usedby thoselittleBurmeseof vary-
ing tribeswhofoughtso hardand gallantlywith us. It meansa lot of
things;deepfeelingsfor the otherguy;neversayinganything to hurt
or humiliatethe otherguy; takingthe rap for him if you had to; almost
like ‘deathbeforebetrayingyour comrade’.And so, because we were,
stillare,and alwayswill be a selectgroupby virtueof beingMARAU-
OERS,you greeta fellowMARAUOERwith AH NAROEKOS!

Althoughnews is stillscarcebecausewe MARAUOERS wouldrather fight
thanwrite,we’llplay it by ear and try to get togetherthe second
newsletterof thisyear, in compliancewith our edictof opting for a
BURMANNEWSper quarter.

Reuniontimehas comeand gone,and whetheryou attendedthe West Coast
editionor the largerEastCoastgathering,the sameMARAUDER comra-
deriestillprevailsafter34 years.320MARAUDERSandmembersof their
famil~esattendedour reunionat the Radisson-FarncroftHotel& Country
ClubatDiuwers, Mass.,Aug. 31 thruSept.2, 1979.Although some of
theothergroupsstationedin CBI duringWW 11 havelengthier,more e-
laborateprograms,our gang optedas theyalwaysdo,with a minimala-
mountof businesssessionsand more fun-festsbetweenourselves.MARAU-
DERSattendreunionsto do just that - havea largeand pure familyre-
union:We are so closelyknit,we are as a largeclan visitingwhenwe
gettogether.If I may soundprejudicedby usingthe term MARAUOERtoo
frequently,it is becauseI AM prejudiced,and I AM one of the gang.
Whenyou considerhow smallagroup we haveleftfromthe smallgroup
we startedwith, (3,L100)you wonderhow it is possibleto comeup with
sucha staggeringnumberof attendeesat not one.hut twn rmminn. ci-



multaneously.

One of the highlightsof thisyear’sEasternreunion was a firstfor
our MARAUDERS-- the presentationof an Awardof Meritto the Honor-
ablePeterRodino,CongressmanfromNew Jersey.The awardwas accep-
ted for Mr. Rodinoby Mr. FrankRizzo>DemocraticSecretaryfromthe
stateof Massachusetts.Honoredguestsin attendanceincludedLt.Col.
S. Willfordand Sgt.Maj.Jan Schlavinof the 1st Battalion;75thIn-
fantry(Rangers)fromHunterA.F.B.,Georgia;Lt.Col.E. Hawkinsfrom
CampMerrillat Dalomega,Georgia;and Gen.S.K.Hu, Representativeo
the Taiwangovernment.Nextyear,thisgroupwil’1convergeonAtlanta
where it is hopedthe unificationof East& Westwill takeplace.

The West Coastersattracted85 thisyear and we’resurethe longdis-
tanceinvolvedin travelingto the EastCoastpreventedmany of this
groupfromattendingthe Danversreunion.

A bit of nostalgiafor us formerEastCoasterswho havemigratedfar
away fromour sourceof plentiful,fresh,oceanfishand crustacean
delicaciesreignedwhenwe attendedthe New EnglandLobsterClambake.
Smooooothdancemusic,conduciveto the dancingof “ourtimes”aboun-
ded,althoughmost of the guyswouldratherhavefoughta few of our
battlesover again,thanto ventureout and attempta bit of terpsi-
chore.

REUNION(S)
Attendance:MASS.-- 320 Marauders& Guests

CA. -- 85 Marauders& Guests

HIGHLIGHTS:A clambakewherethe lobsteroutnumberedtheguests,and
the musicbothduringand afterdinnerprovedthat theMARAUDERSdid
NOT leavetheirlegsin Burma!—

And, as always,the genuinefeelingof comraderie.And too,my per-
sonalpleasurein meeting,afterso manyyears,old buddiesDr. Paul
Armstrongand DaveQuaid,combatphotographer,both stillplyingthei~
professions.Itwas a good andwarm feelingto be with old buddies.

Many thanksto”RalphKuroyen,Tom Henderson,Phil Piazza,and all of
that great,hard-workingconnnitteefor a job well done!

Stan Pliska,who attendedthe WestCoastreunionto bringthem de-
tailsof our Incorporation,reportedbackwith greetingsto all of
you. Hopefullyagainsoon,we’llget togetherin another‘slam-bang’
ra,minn



MERRILL’SMARAUDERS
PATCHWORN DIRECTLY
ABOVERIGHTEYE
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THREEMEDALSATTACHEDTO
AND MOUNTEDON COMBATTEAM

COLORS.
(Attachedto beretbehind
MARAUDERpatch,and po-
sitionedaboverighttemple)

We’veseenmanyMARAUDERSwearingtheirberetin variedmanners,and
withmany differenttypesof decorationsand medalsadorningit.

Sincewe MARAUDERSare a very selectand uniquegroup,it wouldbene-
fit all of US to wear our beretin the samemanner.With this in mind
it is herebysuggestedthatthe abovebe,adoptedas a uniformway in
whicheachof us shouldwear the MARAUDER,beret.
The CombatTeam colorwill serveas the backgroundformounting(top)
CombatInfantryman’sBadge;(center)BronzeStar;and (bottom)Pn%i-
dentialUnitCitation.
We’recurrentlyobtainingpricesfor reproducingthe threemedals
above,in cloth,and in the propersize to fit the CombatTeam co-
lormaterialwhich is to be their background.



BUSINESS MEETING: MERRILL’s MARAUDERS ASSN, t INC,

In this,our secondeditionof the’newsletter,I will attemptto en
capsulethosethingswhichhave takenplacethisyear in our newly
Incorporated‘old’outfit.This can best be accomplishedby reportin!
thoseitemscoveredat the businessmeetingonSunday in Danvers.

* A proposal adopted that all former, and present “officersof the As.
sociationwould constitute the Board of Directorsof the nnwly-
formed non-profit corporation.

* Tom Hendersonwas accepted as a m~ber of this Board.
* Ralph Kuroyen was accepted as Chairman of this Board for the en-
suing year.

* Tom Martini retired as Historian.
* Ray Lyons wae elected as Historian.
* Tony Colombo proposed Don Heike (of Arizona) as Service Officer.
The proposal was accepted.

* Ralph Kuroyen offered a suggestion that the next reunion give some
thought to includinga children’s

* Three sites were proposed for our
1980. They are as follows:

~: g

Dave Hurwitt Royal Castle

Tom Martini Marriott

Tony Colombo Sheraton

The Royal Castle wae selected and
man.

package.
next meeting - Labor Day weekend

City & State: c

Atlanta, GA $16~.ple

Indiana $205 couple

Scottsdale,AZ $135 couple

David Hurwitt accepted aa Chair-

PATCHES 8 THINGS, ,,,,
Unfortunately,the patchesarrivedlate-- mid-October-- and I have
mailedout all of thoseorderstakenat the reunion,substituting
patchesfor largepins in some instances.The reasonfor this is that
pinsare in very shortsupplyand asyet, the sourceof supply and
pricestillneedto be established.I’m workingon it and hope to
havethemsoon. In addition,I am submittingthe followinginvento-
ry so thatyou-areawareof the statusquo:
PATCHES: 910 ROCKERS: 1
BERET’S: (Large) 11 (Medium) 11 (Small) 3
LAPELPINS:33 LARGEPINS: 18 DECAIS: w-l



BUUK5: -&-
1 am in the processo“ifindingout the availabilityof all itcrns‘w
needand will orderthemas soonas possible.In the meantime, 1’11
be glad to fillany requestpossiblefromexistingsupplies--- on a
first-comebasis.

MAIL CALL --- MAIL CALL(
Tom Martini writes: “As you know, I’ve been trying to get the Posta:
authoritiesto issuea comemmorativestamp honoring the Marauders. :
have just received a letter from them indicatingthat at their las”
meeting, (Oct. 19) this proposalwas, once again, turned down.”

“All Marauders, as well.as honorary members, are urged to cOntact
their Congressmen,2 U.S. Senators,and Mayors, and ask that they
supportHon. James G. Martin, 9th District,North Carolina,in his
request to the CITIZENS STAMP ADVISORY COMMITTEE,Room //5520L’Enfal
Plaza West. S/v Washington.D.C. 20260, to issue a comemmorative
stamp honoringMerrillTsMarauders.”

We alsoenjoyedhearingfrom:
FRANKJOHNSON

LESLIER. FLATT

OAVION. PAYNE

ED MACHIN

OOMINICPERRONE

VERNONPEARSALL,

D.R.SISSON

HECTORROCIN
....andMarauder
DobbsFerry,NY & PuertoRico,was
marriedon 3 November1979.

Glendale,MO

Forest Park, GA

Falls Church, VA

Syracuse,NY

Washington,D.C.

SR. Philadelphia,PA

Russellville,AK

Desoto, TX

JOHNW. REDLY,of

TRANK YOU Marauder LOU DE MARINO, and
ConfederateAir Force Col. RICK MAZOLA
for your help in getting out the past 2
issues of the BURIL4NNEWS.

[T.c.)

* * LAST SALUTE * * *

THENEW YORK T. , -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1979

IAlexMinewski,61,a Painte
Witha BroadSubjectRang

Al~Minew’skl,anartist, died Aug.2
at Um~ictine Sis5pitalin Kingstsr
N.Y.Hewas61yearsoldandfiwedinNe~
Pahz,N.Y.

Mr. Misswskihadonqjan showsa
the ContemporaryArtists Gallery an
W@h@snImingGaUeryin NetiYofl
CUysndinhisnativeDstmit,Thetilleg
AtiGdlemMtheS@teUniWmi~w

sminNewP altztssty earprmentsd ~s
fmtm~tive o his palnungs,Whic
Iwq.el~@y~~m~timaI a“rJjr
\cl.ded still lifss, permits snd Ian,
Israpss in a varietyof media, princip
IOus.
~ ~eti~tstimattiefistuden
!LeagueofNewYork.whers he wsrked
with Hans Hohnanu.He won awards
frsm the DetmitIsstitWsof Artanda IV.
searchgrsmfrsm theStateUniversjtyof
NewYork.

Heissurvfvedbyhiswlte, Natafie.




